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WATERFRONT

Improved Movement in the Har-

bor Yesterday.

COME TO
OUR

ALLIANCE ARRIVES IN PORT

January Clean-u- p Sale

And bave Money.

Annual -- Sale
20 per Cent Off

on all

CLOTHING

830.00 suits now 524.00

$26.00 'suits now $20.00

$22.50 suits now $10.00

$20.00 suits now $10.00

$17.50 suits now $14 00

$15.00 suits now $12.00

Col. E. L. Drake, Oil Barge No. 3

and Breakwater Leave Out Aicun-aio- n,

F. S. Loop, Bessie Dollar and
Gerald C. Arrive In Other Notes.JALOFF'S
Yesterday morning opened up, at

the mouth of river, with a rough bar,
the wind was blowing IS miles, from

"The! Style Store"

' 537
Commercial Street

the East, and the weather was cloudy.

At 12 o'clock the wind conditions

were the same but the bar had mod

Copyright 1907 hj Hart Schaffner jf Men

JESSUP'S FUNERAL.

erated. Toward evening the wind had

dropped to 15 miles an hour all other
conditions being the same.

The Lansing cleared at the custom
house yesterday for Port Harford for
a cargo of oil.

The steamer Breakwater left out
for Coos Bay at 10 a. m. yesterday.

The oil steamer Ascunsion arrived
in at 3 p. m. yesterday and passed up
the river.

The Alliance arrived in port at 10

a. m. yesterday and left up at 11:15

a. m.

The new steam schooner F. S. Loop
arrived in the harbor at 5 p. m. yes-

terday and left up at 6 o'clock. This
is Ler maiden trip and she will load
lumber . for California. She bears a

NEW YORK. Jan. 23. Because

DROPPED SOLDERING IRON.

NEW YORK, Jan. 23. Dropping
from the 42nd story of the new

Singer building on lower Broadway

"

SHIRTS
We have just a few of the special bargain shirts left. Th

ragular price of these shirts is $1, $1.50 and $ 1 .76,
, any one of which you may have for

25c while they last.
Remember there are white ones also.

yesterday afternoon a red hot five- -

pound soldering iron landed on the
head of a mason helper, who was at
work on the 27th floor of the adjoin
ing City Investing building, burning
and fracturing his skull. The victim,

John Boyle, 36 years old, was taken
to a hospital in a dying condition. It

of the active part he took in munici-

pal affairs, the funeral of Morris K.

Jessup, who died yesterday which

will be held in the brick Fresbyterian
Church on Fifth avenue, Saturday
morning, at 9:30 o'clock, will partake
of the nature of a public ceremony.

Representatives of many civic organ-

izations and charitable institutions
with which the late banker and man

of affairs was connected will attend
it. Today a special meeting of the
chamber of commerce will be held to
take action on Mr. Jessup's death. He
was for several years president of the
chamber and for a long time had
been one of its most active members.

Among those who will deliver
are Jos. H. Choate, Seth

Low and Brayton Ives.

was not learned who dropped the
iron.

Another missile, this time from a

dote resemblance to the R. D. n.

The Bessie Dollar, which is now
mysterious source, in the shape of a

good sized steel bolt, crashed down

through the skylight of the Federal flying the British flag arrived in yes-

terday from San Diego in ballast
She has been chartered to carry flour

building yesterday, narrowly missing
M. Murphy as lie was walking

and grain from Portland to Japan.under the glass. Whence it came is
She left up yesterday afternoon.still a mystery.

Leader in Nobby Clothes.

January Clearance Sale
1

Special Offering of Bargains in All Lines of
House-furnishi- ng Goods

The steamer Senator will leave for

at 7 a. m. today.

The German bark Gertrud is ready
for sea and has 40,325 sacks of wheat,

aboard, amounting to 89,645 bushels,
of the values of $84,127.50. "She will

go to the United Kingdom1 for orders.

The Gerald C. arrived in yesterday,
from Nehalem with a cargo of canned

salmon for Elmore & Co.

The steamer Geo. W. Elder will

leave out this morning for San Fran-

cisco and San Pedro.

'Crescent Wheat Flakes
Ready to Eat

3 PacKages for 23 Cents

Try some withyour next order.

The oil steamer Col. E. L. Drake

crossed to sea yesterday afternoon at
2:40 towing oil barge No. 3. Acme Grocery . Co,

The Up-to-Da- te Grocers.

51 COHHSSCIAL ST. FEOtfl MiThe lightering of the cargo of the

Claverdon has progressed favorably
and, as we go to press, the tugs
Tatoosh and Wallula are endeavoring
to pull her off the sands. If the at-

tempt is successful she will be afloat

at 5 a. m.

Golden oak parlor table, size

24 In. by 24 in. Special price (2.

Ton Dont Need to Send to Pertlaai.
a H. Orkwits. 137 Tenth stress, cl

cover your umbrellas just a good as
they ean say place oa tho north wee
coast

The fii'l sized dresser finished

in gulden oak. Special during our

ilearame gale $7.50

Special sale of carpet ami lino-cu-

remnant at price below

joet on regular goods. v7e are

jiving 20 per cent discount. The British ship Asgard sailed from

Antwerp for Portland, January 20.

The steamer Catania arrived at

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS

Port Harford from Portland on Wed-

nesday.

The largest shipment of fir ever

sent from Portland on a sailing ves

Special Seduction Sals oa Kaagea,
Stoves and Rugs at I H. Henningsen,
804 806 Bond street, next door to ss

office.

Bakery Reopened

The Royal Bakery has reopened under
new management and hereafter both
bakeries, at 608 Duans street, sad 273
West Bond street wil) ,bs oondnstfd by
John iluehlausel' who will 'supply 'As old
customers nd1ach new one. as may
bs obtained. ' !

sel will be loaded on the American
bark Acme now at Portland. She will

carry about 3,000,000 feet of lumber

NEW TO-DA- Y

Hew Grocery Store.

Try our own mixture of eoffet tbt
J. P. B. Freih fruit tod vegetables.
Badollet & Co., grocers, Phons Maio
1281.

Tfcs Commercial

Th. Commercial, Commercial street,
near Eleventh, a .Teryon. knows, Is

one of tbt most popular retort in As-

toria. Drop in at any tlm. and see the
class of people who patronise this popu-

lar place and yon will Its satisfied that,
in entertaining s gentleman friend, you
have found the right plaee. A pleasant
game of billiards," a , little refreshment,'
and a quiet talk helps to pass a pleasant
evening.

Columbia and Victor graphophones
and latest records at 424 Commercial

street A. E. Cyrus. ...... tf.

Oliver typewriters and automatic

stenographers at A. R. Cyrus, 434

Commercial street. ' tf.

Palace Restaurant.

to New York. ,

The R. D. Inman loaded with 800,r

000 feet of lumber for San Francisco,
is expected down from Portland

The Lurline came in yesterday
The Public Library.1 evening at 5 o'clock with a fair cargo

and a good list of passengers. She

left up on time with the usual load.
flAsia1 MrliwMYn In fahiir nil- -

Sanitary Steel Couches,

Special, $4.75
Cantain Larkins reports things as

Golden oak finished dining tows, blankets and comfort. Sole

chair, either cane or cob- - igents for the celebrated Walsh
bier seat. Special 85 cent jomfort.

usual along the river although prepa-

rations for the coming year are noted.

Good Bargains Left.

The. Public Library will bs closed to
subscribers until February 1 on account
Of preparing the library for the free
circulation of books. Subscribers axe re-

quested to return the books now in tho
possession as promptly as possible. The

Reading Room will be open to the publlo
as usual .' ,

Those desiring application blanks for
the privileges of the free library can
And them at the following places t E. A.

Hlgglns' book store, Miss Crang's art
store, F. Hart's drug store, and at tho

The great bargain sale of Cha. V,

Brown, the family shoe man, is (till

going on and, although a most remark-

able rush has been experienced and th
stock much depleted there are many

Established in

1875.
Thirty-threeYea- rs

' in Astoria good bargains left.

A successful year has just closed for
the Palace Restaurant and s new year
opens. This year will, to doubt be as
successful for this popular restaurant as
the past if not more so. The manner of

treating the guests pursued there can-

not but tend to hold the trade and bring
those who have never heard of the
Palace. .

Library Rooms.
If Admiral Evans encounters no

more serious trouble than the alleged
anarchist plot in Brazil he will have

a smooth Toyagv ':;v: Yj.
The signed blanks must bs handed to

the Librarian befors January SQtk


